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ut is expected at the polls today when seven
ge student councils will hold elections of
atives.

Elections wil
tomorrow. Only
the card room o;

I be held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and
;wo of the councils are holding elections in
the Hetzel Union building in conjunction

jwith the All-University elections.
The five other councils are plac-
ing ballot boxes at spots around
the campus that are more conven-
ient to their college members.

Two councils—agriculture stu-
dent council, and the physical
education student council will
hold their elections at a later
date. The 23 organizations that
make up the agriculture student
council will elect representatives
to the council next week.

The physical education student
council plans to hold elections the
first week after Easier vacation

| in the various recreation blocks.
Business Administration Council

Thirty seven students will vie
for 19 positions on the business
administration student council.
Ballot boxes for the election will
be located in the lobby of Sparks
building, and in the card room of
the Hetzel Union building.

Running for positions in the senior
class council are Patricia Jones, Stanley
Lindenbcrg, Harry Neuman, Michael Zna-
cho, Howard Seitlen, George Kennedy* Jay
Tolson, Harris Dollinger, and Frank Mc-
Fadden,

Eight posh} are vacant on the junior
class council. Candidates are Jack Hnlpern,
Byron La Van, William P. Hillsraan, Rich-
ard Moon, Marshall Herman, Peter liirach,
Michael Walker, Hampton Byram, Alan
Grossman, Robert W. Adams, Herbert J.
Cohen, John Valentine, Richard Horvath,
Samuel Wurtzel, Judith Goodrich, Joan
Wallace, William Nelson, Leslie FiiU-
baum, and Dorothea Darlington.

Ten candidates are running for the six
ipohitiona on the sophomore council. They
include Silas White, Theodore Wexler,
Robert Githens, Lawrence £. Miller, Sey-
mour Delfiner, Marshall Beere, Burton
Hollander, Janet Ours, Alan Lipner, and
Eugene Curry.

Chem-Phys Council
The election of ten representa-

tives to fill vacancies on the
Chem-Phys student council will

(Continued on page eight)

Unrest Stirs
More Riots
In Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus, March 20 (/P)
—Hundreds of young Turkish
Cypriots stoned and looted Greek
Cypriot shops here today in re-
prisal for anti-Turkish rioting at
the village of Vasilia.

They battled police and troops
who tried to intervene and shook
off the efects of round after round
of tear gas fired at them during
a three-hour demonstration. They
finally heeded an appeal of Dr.
Fazil Kucuk, leader of the island’s
Turkish minority, and dispersed.

The fighting centered in Ata-
turk Square, named after Kamal
Ataturk, founder of modern Tur-
key. The neighborhood is pre-
dominately Turkish. The narrow
streets were littered wth broken
glass, wrecked furniture, scat-
tered books and papers a'nd tele-
phones and fans torn from their
fittings.

Despite the fierceness of the at-
tacks, the only known serious cas-
uality was a Greek Cypriot news
photographer. He was beaten
when he tried to take pictures.

No arrests were reported, al-
though the rioting occurred with-
in 100 yards of divisional police
headquarters.
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To Vote
Or Not to Vote

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

ity Elections Begin
50 Per Cent
Vote Is Goal
For Election

A 50 per cent voting turnout
will be the goal of this year’s
All-University elections, All-Uni-
versity Elections Committee
Chairman Roger Beidler said yes-
terday.

The highest voting percentage
ever recorded was 46.8 per cent
—set in 1954. In that election 4420
students cast ballots.

Last year 3679 students out of
the 9984 who were eligible, voted
for a percentage of 37.7.

In the record year of 1954 a de-
centralized voting system was
used. Polls were located in War-
ing Hall, the lounge in Old Main,
and in the Nittany-Pollock area.

Last year centralized voting—-
with four voting machines in the
Hetzel Union Building was used.
This plan was adopted again this
year by the All-University Elec-
tions Committee. However, this
year only two voting machines
will be used.

Last year 15.6 per cent of the
student body voted on the first
day. A total of 1868 students
voted. The record for first day
vote was set in 1954 also with a
percentage of 28.7 and a total vote
of 2719 students.

In a breakdown of last year’s
first day voting the seniors and
freshmen who %'oted for All-Uni-
versity officers had the largest
vote total, 1051. Juniors had 423
voting while 394 sophomores
voted.

The clique chairmen of both
parties, Robert Spadaro, Lion,
and William Snyder, Campus,
have urged students to vote re-
gardless of pSrly affiliationin an
effort to put the voting turnout
over 50 per cent.

Food Service Says
Blue Plate Special
Sales Are Small

Fewer people are demanding
the “plate special" now being of-
fered in the Hetzel Union Ter-
race dining room than formerly
demanded the now discontinued
“student special,” according to
Mildred Baker, food service di-
rector.

Senior, Junior Officers,
AA Elections to Be Held

Editorial on page fourVoting for next year’s All-University, Senior class, and
Junior class officers will begin at 8:30 a.m. today in the Het-
zel Union Building.

Next year’s Athletic Association president will also be
voted upon in the elections, which will run until 5:30 p.m.
tomorrow. All students are eligible to vote in the elections,
but must present their matriculation card at the polls.

Due to adverse weather conditions, only two voting
machines will be available, in-jstead of four which had been'
originally planned.

Machines Delivered i
The Shoup Voting Machine Cor-'

poration, located in Philadelphia,!
contacted Roger Beidler, Elec-
tions Committee chairman, vester-j
day morning and said that two
machines would be delivered last
night. The machines will be
placed in the Hetzel Union rec-;
reation room. ,

The Elections Committee will.
| meet after the polls close tomor-j
row night to hear complaints
from either political party con-|
cerning how campaigns were con-
ducted. ;

Final elections results will be
available shortly after the meet-1
ing

The food service has received
requests for the” renewal of the
“student special,” Miss Baker
said.

All-University Candidates
The two candidates for All-'

University president are William
Johnson, Lion party; and Robert
Bahrenburg, Campus party. All-
University vice presidential can-
didates are Thomas Dye. Lion
party, and William Clark, Cam-
pus party. Candidates for All-
University secretary-treasurer are
Leonard Richards, Lion party, and
Allen Knappenberger, Campus
party.

Senior class presidential candi-
dates are Samuel Valentine,Lion,
and Joseph Hartnett. Campus.
Senior class vice presidential can-
didates are Harold Schatz, Lion,
and Vincent Paperalla, Campus.
Barbara Nichols, Lion, and Jean
McMahon, Campus, are the candi-
dates for Senior class secretary-
treasurer.

The “plate special” is still in
the experimental stage, she said.
However, she said, the total num-
ber of persons eating in the HUB
may have increased slightly.

The increase is not necessarily
because of the “plate special,” shesaid. The food service at this time
of year is normally busier than
at other times, Miss Baker said.

The program will continue un-
til Easter recess and will be re-
sumed afterward unless food ser-
vice feels it is not worthwhile,
she said.

Polls to Remain
Open in HUB
Until 7 Tonight

Speaking of food prices, Miss
Baker said the management of
the HUB dining room is perfectly
free to adjust food prices accord-
ing to costs.

All-University Elections Com-
mittee last night decided to keep
the polls open until 7 tonight to
accommodate late voters in to-
day's and tomorrow’s All-Univer-
sity elections.

| The polls will open at 8:30 this
morning and at 8:30 a.m. tomor-row, and voting will end at 5:30
p.m. tomorrow.
I Two voting machines will be
placed in the Card Room, ground

!floor of the Hetzel Union.
I Roger Beidler, Elections Com-
jmittee chairman, said students

I who wish to vote must either
| know their matriculation number,
or present their matriculation
card or other suitable means of
'identification at the polls,j All students are eligible to vote
'for the three All-University posi-
tions, and sixth and seventh se-
mester students may also vote for
isenior class officers. Fourth and
fifth semester students may vote
•for junior class officers. Third
'semester students will vote only
jfor All-University officers, and in

I the case of males, the AA presi-
dent.

Clear, Warmer Weather
Clear and warmer is the wea-

ther forecast for today, the first
day of spring. The predicted high,
according to the students in the
department of meteorology, is 50
degrees. The expected low is 30.

Elections committee members
| will be present at the polls at all
itimes to handle voting proceduresjand block out slots which stu-
dents are not eligible to vote for.

Four registration tables, one
for each class, will be placed in

(Continued on page two)

Junior Class Candidates
Candidates for the Junior class

presidency are Colleen Daniels.
(Continued on page eight)

Lion Candidates

Tribunal Applications
Available at HUB

Applications for junior seals
on Tribunal are available at
the Hetsel Union desk.

A student must be a sopho-
more and have at least a 2.3
All-University average to ap-
ply. Applications are due at
5 p.m. April S.

Dave Bavar photo
THE NINE CANDIDATES on the Lion party slate are: (1.-r.
front row) Mary Meriz. Junior class secretary-treasurer:
William Johnson, All-University president: Colleen Daniels.
Junior class president: Barbara Nicholls, Senior class secre-
tary-treasurer. Second row: John Olsen, Junior class vice
president; Thomas Dye, All-University vice president;
Leonard Richards, All-University secretary-treasurer: Al-
len Schatz, Senior class vice president.


